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Children’s Choice 
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November 2019 

Reminders: 
Tuesday, November 5th 
Election Day, No School, 

Children’s Choice is Open 7am-6pm 
Bring a Lunch 

You must register at  
childrens-choice.org. 

 
Monday, November 11th,  
Veteran’s Day, No School 
Children’s Choice is Open  
7am-6pm Bring a Lunch 

You must register at  
childrens-choice.org. 

 
November 25th – 27th  

Confernces, No School, 
Children’s Choice is Open 7am-6pm 

Bring a Lunch 
You must register at  
childrens-choice.org. 

 
November 28th – 29th  

Thanksgiving, No School, CC Closed 

 
 

 

Helpful Information 
Site Phone: 615-5058 
 
Office Phone: 296-2880 
 

Site Email:  
sombradelmonte@childrens-choice.org 
 

Financial Assistance Available: 841-4800 

November at Sombra Del Monte 
We will be running the following clubs: Bracelet Club with Anna, Free 

Art Club with Marie, Painting with Nature Club with Lee, Card Game 

Club with Shuristeen, and Gratitude Gifts Club with Vania. 
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Family Night at CC 
We celebrated Lights on Afterschool with A Carnival Family Night on 
Thursday, October 24th. Reisha said “I played Don’t Let the Balloon 

Touch the Floor  with my friend and Big Connect Four. Me and my dad 
also played a little bit of tag outside.”  Juliet said of her experience, 
“My mom, my sister, and my dad all came with me.  My little sister 

played Pin the Bow on Mr. Bones. We tried playing that Connect Four.   
After face painting me and Sophie played that Throw the Ball at the 
Bottle Thing.” Eli said he was playing a game outside where he was 

“tossing bean bags at the other board.  Brian, my little cousin, my mom 
and Brian’s mom were with me.”  Kendra explains the picture below, 

“We were doing Donuts on String! “ 
Thank you to everyone who came to Family Night! 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Five Minute Science Experiments Club with Marie  

 
Baking Soda and Vinegar Exploration 

 Kendra said she wanted to join the club because it just 
looked fun.  “We had these pans and Marie put baking soda 

into the pan.  We had straws and put them in a cup of 
vinegar and used our finger to cover the top.  We put it on 

the baking soda.  It expanded.  We also dyed the baking soda 
with food coloring.” 

 
Can an Egg Glow?   

We did a glow in the dark egg experiment.  We put eggs in 
jars of vinegar with highlighters and predicted what would 

happen. Antonio said, “I thought the egg would glow.” 
Jordae reports “I didn’t think the eggs would glow but they 
did.  That surprised me a little.”  Shaun said “I liked playing 

with the egg. It was bouncy.” 
 

Welcome Back Arisbeth! 

 
On Monday, October 21st we did a 

Guacamole Club to celebrate Arisbeth 
coming back. “She really likes avocados.  I 
joined because I like food.” Tianna said. “I 

joined because I wanted to help cut up 
things and because I was happy Arisbeth 
was back.  The onions actually made me 

cry and Joseph too.  Shaun put some soap 
and water on his eyes.” Kendra said.  We 

also cut up jalapeños, cilantro, and 
avocado,  of course.  We kept the 

ingredients separate so people could 
choose what they wanted.  Jeremiah didn’t 
want to try the onions but said he would if 
we cooked them.  So Carlos and Jeremiah 

helped make some cooked onions.  We put 
olive oil in a pan and cooked the chopped 

onions on low to medium heat, stirring 
occasionally for about 5-10 minutes.  We 

let everyone who wanted to try them.  
 

 
 

 

The Science of Music Club with Lee 
On Tuesday, October 15th, we filled cups 

with rice and sealed them with duct tape.  
Then we learned the about rhythm made 

music together. 

 

 
 
 
 


